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!Odd Ballad Said to Contain
Many Pretty Strains.

, Aura n; now popular In New Torli,
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GOLD WATCH

FREE
FOR A NAME

How to Get One:
Just send at the name of

trltm'd or neighbor who does
not own Piano or Player
Piano, but who U talking of
getting one. It we sell them,
you ret the Oold Watch (or
your trouble.

SchnolIcrG Mueller
IIANO tx.

1311-1- 8 Farnam KtM. Omahat
Pbraue Douglas 1023.

iS23

We Will STORE
Your Winter

Things SAFELY
".Bute off the ruothe NOW

"WT3 will taKe furs, clothes,
wraps and host of other
winter thing and we will
CLEAN them and STORtS
tnem for you. Our storage
abarge la of the raJue
on value over 10. Our
minimum storage charge it
11.00.

Mind you, your winter
wearables are PROTECTED
here; we Insure your goods
not only against MOTHS,
but against fire, burglary,
etc Better see us NOW
It's high time to store last
winter things.

Phone Tyler 345

Dresher
Brothers

iDry Cleaners
2211-221- 3 Farnam St.

KILL THAT
POTATO BUG

t Do It now with Bhsrwln-Wllllam- s Co.'e
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PARIS GREEN
which never falla. It goea twlse aslareaaom of the adultaratad branda.

a-- yag., -- ; J ids. Tor
Mb. pkg.. 21c per lb. ..SI. 10
lt-l- b. buckets. 21c per lb. $J os
t6-l- b. buckets. 20c lb. 11.20
Mall Orders Bhlppad l rumptly ' par

Lxprrss.

f Sherman & McDonnell Drug Co,
. wwww. a a a.v

I

Salaried People I
If you are receiving a regular

salary you are In the best Pue- - I
tion possible to solve the problam I

f kow to provide for the future. 1
when are or rlrknas will 1..vltably Interafera with your 5

twr. It yen wlah tu 1
pi'Otoot youraelf, de4at lomaamujunt rulrly lu a (SAVINua 1
ACCOUNT In this bank.

4 pald'en. dapuslt

SOUTH OMAHA
SAVINGS BANK
24 th and M Streets
H. C. HOhTtt lCK, PraekkMU
TltL'M N l CK. V. PTe.y. K-- .tiKTTir, Cabior, . I

University of Omaha Class 1915

' . .

VICTOR JOBGENSKhf.

LOOK TO AMERICA

FOR ALUPPPLIES
Industries of Europe Crippled and

Mast Come to Unole Sam for
Supplies.

FRENCH VIEW OF SITUATION

(Correapondence of the Associated Press.)
PARIS. May K-T- hre hundred million

dollars lost by the textile tnduatrles of
northern France In raw materials and
manufactured products taken by the Ger-
mane as booty of war-th-at Is the estl-ma- ts

given The Aaeociatod Press by an
authorised member c"J the most Influen-
tial textile corporation ta France and an
authority on Industrial subjects.

What the total loas. lm.'.'Jdng damages
to plants and to buildings, may amount
to, there are no Indications, for many
rumors of the transferring of valuable
machlnca to Germany have not been
confirmed. The feregolng estimate is
based on confirmed fact only. It mors
than bears out the estimate of ths Ger-
man publicist, Ludwlg Ganghofar, who
after a vtait to ths German front, told
the Muenrhne'r Neueate Naohrichten that
the war booty sent from northern France
to Germany In (he form of cereals, sugar,
metals, wool, leather, etc., amounted to
IMO.OOO.OOO during the flret alx months of
the war. It Is supposed that his flg-ur- oe

ware based on the requisition prloe
said to be very Inferior to the market
value. On the latter basis the actual
total would be far in ixiesa of the Ger-
man figures; the estimate for the tex-
tile Industries alone would so Indicate.

Utrmaai Took Ran Material.
It la knoan that '.he Germans took

nearly all the raw material and finished
goods tn the great woolen manufacturing
renters of l.a Cotesu, Roubaix and
Tourcolng, where Amenta buys heavily
of ths finer woolen fabrics , Ttuy also
emptied the linen fattorlca, with the
exception of those at Avmentlcre. where
they were driven back too aoor., and
at I.llla, where they have recently be

jgun to requisition these piodurts.
The territory occupied by ths Germane

contain more than W per cent of the
atoolan and linen industries of Franoe;
the consequence is a shortage of all
these products. 'The-suin- la sesklng
hundreds of thousands ef yards of csn- -

ivas'for tenia that these Industries are
unable to supuly. t'otton, tried as a sub-jatltu-

proved uiiMtisf actoi y.
"The financial piotl.ni rvaultiao; from

'this state ut things," according to this
'autlturily, "will require most scrloue
aludy aiur the war. A commercial and
Industrial activity jin.u as we have
nvvrr aeen will tte wltiwsseil in France,
bat ths setting In motion ecalu the in-

dustrial macl.l.ia will be atleudad with
great difficulties.

Loaaea Are Urtst.
"One manufacturer lu the occupied ter-

ritory lias lost raw material ana fin-Uh- aJ

goods to the value of i.OJO.OCQ to
ltf.WM.vOv frame. . Tn banks bad ad-
vanced bim MO 0) franca. The security for
that advance la gone. That man will sy
after Hie war; '1 am not plaed out. 1

mant to put my Industry oa It feet etain.'
but where will ke find the meaue sinoe
he haa already hanging over hint a debt
of vw.vv frana and Urn goods that
ecurad it are In CemuuiyT. It is a ser-

ious problem, but it will be wotved.
"Another great difficulty is In the re-

storation of o- -r plant, the replacing of
I

TbslWUwarts

C.

our Under
It seems likely that It will take

two years for to
furnish whst we shall require.
ws shall have to call upon tbs

to help us in
out the difficult but they will
bo solved for never was the spirit of our
manufacturers and workers so strong a

Till; IU1K: .ll'N'K i:n:.

machines; extatlng condi-
tions

machine constructors
Perhaps

Amerl-cs- n

Ingenuity working
problems,

today."

Workers on Canal
Want to Work for
Uncle in Alaska

ef the Associated Press.)
PANAMA, May ef the work

ers on the Panama canal, after several
years of troptaai life, are now anxious
to go to Alaska, where the United States
government Is undertaking to build a
railroad. A short time ago, when H. F.
Warren, representing the Alaskan Rail-
way commission, arrived en tho isthmus
to purchase machinery no longer useful
en the canal work, he waa ewamped with
applications for positions In Alaska.

Many of the canal workers aie tired
ef the tropica, or what U the same, be-
lieve thew are and are willing to risk
the rigors of an Alaskan winter for the
sake of change. Immediately after his
arrival, however. Mr. Warren made It
plain that hero would not be many posi-

tions open in Alaska, lie told canal work-
ers that living eoadltiona are far from
easy and that the construction gangs
would not find the same treatment In
Alaska that he had at Panama
for the last oleven years, although work-
ing for the same government. Positions
are going to be scasce for awhile, he
said, because not nearly so large a fores
will be needed as waa employed at
l'aneina.

Ths government hss svnt out a warn-
ing against any rush Into the territory
this season as the work by no means
Justine one. Moreover, the majority of
tho workers will have to beprepared to
leturn to the United Suites each fall, as
tho winters are so severe that little out-
side work csn be done.

Many of the locomotives thit were
used tn the construction of the i'ansma
canal eventually will do duty on the
Alaakan project. They will have to" he
altered from a five-fo- ot gauge to tae
standard of four feet and eignl Indies,
and this work Is now be'ng done In the
canal machine ships. Many other
machines also have bea purchased by
Mr. Warren and shlppe I north to begin

Typhus Epidemic in
Serbia is Wiped Out

i

(Correapondenc of tile Associated Pi ess.)
LONDON. May :i-- A aeml-o- f flclal tel-- !

egram from Nlah. Serbia, says: i

"The epidemic of typhua has ceased and!
there kra no new esses. The army has
not oeen affected by the epidemic.

"The Serbian army haa cuUrely recov-
ered from the effects er Its former ef-
forts, and la now in excellent condition,
ready for anything thai may be demanded
of It ' It la no well and completely
equipped, a ad Us spirit Is higher than
ever."

WAR BRINGS THE BRITISH
WO MEM CLOSER TOGETHER

OMAHA SLNDAV

of

Sam
(Correspondence

(Correspondear. of the Associated Press.)
LONDON, May 2C-- W'ar has led to a

noticeable Increase ta serial comradeship

sSylviaOrloff,
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among Enfcllsh women and has broken
uown the rormer prejudice against what
are popularly and contemptuously known
us "hen parties." Numerous clubs havesprung up, such as the Lady Workers'
club for lonely women earning moderate
salaries. This club keeps open from 4 to
j o'clock on work days and from I to
o'clock on Saturdays and Sundays. Its
oojects arc purely the cultivation of
friendship, 'without' bride or any kind
of propaganda.

Whitman Hears Baby
Cry Across America

ALBANY. N. Y., June Sey-
mour Whitman, Jr., the governors baby,
cried io loudly in the executive mansion
here tonight that his father, who is in
San Franclsoo bearJ htm. The governor
listened to his baby the telephone.
It required several minutes to Induce the
baby to utter a cry.

fs easy enough to bo pleasant
When a man has all ha requires;

If his health is all right
His heart will be light

While he's riding on Diamond
Tires.1'

Mr, Squeegee

. jus1.;

A man is a good deal like a tire.
His greatness depends on tho crowd
he is in.

The reallv crreat man .th arWi;trellir ha
to mct all comers in the contest for public approval.
Any tire is the best tire in a crowd of inferiors.
But nowadays a tire has to be extraordinary
if it is to make and hold a record lot superior service
and coil saga economy.

It is the extraordinary quality of Diamond
Tleae el. e k.aa ! 1 .i 1 a a .
e asweji , f,lOM lAU3 UM1T UNCTVCa prOUne UC,

Send for ' - - vei svavs w eissvsold Diamond Tires in 1014.

It tells how more than 99 out of every 100 of
the more than half million Diamond Tires sold last
year gave maximum service at minimum mileage coau
It is yours for the asking.

Diamond Squeegee Tires are sold at these
TATTJ.T Trrvr Berrrai

Six piamond R(,a Diamond
I Squaegee Squeegeet

30 a S 45 9.45 34 x 4 120.35
30s3t4 12.20 38x4K 23.70
32 a 3 14.00 37x5 33.00
33x4 30.00 35x8 4.00

PAY NO MORS
-
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J iI. Investigates Alleged Recruiting
mericons for the British Armies

BO "TON, Juna 5. Alleged reprultlns of
Ametir-a- young men for the military
forces of Oreat Britain is the nubjart of
sn lnveitliratton brm by federal officers
here today.

According to a rablcrram from the
f nlted Statss consul ganaral at lAndon.
which was Included In a message sent
by Secretary Bryan to Congresaman
Poter F. Tague of this city, at least flf.
teen youths have been enlisted in viola-lio- n

of agreement with the British Board
of Trade regarding the United States
shipping Jaws. These and other rases
are being Inquired into, it is understood.

Pecrtt serlce agents ore
with United States District Attorney As--

Unions to Suspend
Rules in War Works

Lloyd George Urges
LIVBRPOOU Juns 8. Continuing his

caimpalsn for the organisation of the
munition trades of the country and the
epefidlng up of the output of shells and
other materials required by the army,
David Lloyd Oeorge, the new munitions
minister, addressed meetings hers today
of employes and employers.

He urged, upon tho workmen that for
thn duration of the war union regulatlona
should be suspended, so that every avail

dorson and hie staff en order from Wash
ington to learn what if any,
have been offered youths to ship on
British vtaels as earetaksre for horses
and cattls.

In the case of the fifteen who left this
port on the Leyland liner Cambrian, on
May 8, the consul general found that all
had signed enlistment papers
before his agent could board the steamer
on its arrival In London.

Sines the outbreak of the war
hundred young men have shipped out
of this port en steamers used as horse
trsneports by ths remount division of the
British army. F"ew have returned ac-
cording to ths gathered by
the federal officers.

able, man and woman could bs employed
In the necessary work.

"If every trade unionist." Mr. Lloyd
George told the workmen, "was brougnt
baok from ths front, and if they worked
to the utmost limits of human
there would not be enough labor to pro-
duce what the is asking to
have produced during ths pest few
month"

Mr, Lloyd George added that as gov
eminent red tape had been cut. he trade
unionists also must relax their rulee.
The country, he said, was as
a matter of right, and not as a matter
of appeal, that every one of its cltlsens
should do his beet, snd he did not be-

lieve that there was any objeotion to It
boInK made a legal rigtvt and duty.
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trunks we are in. this sale have la best

stores up to Tby contain one
The outside and the are well trimmed

and two large leather etraps. f
Whlle they 32. 34 and 36 O
From our best stock small taken
of IS, 16 and 18-Inc- h, all leather hand bags,

on one and corners haad
sold to While they wet,

Jensen, 3307 Burdette Street

George Street, Omaha
.
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Man Who
Lusitania Carried

Under Sorutiny
NEW June tWAgents

department of Justtcs, on instructions
from Washington, an

Into of Ouatave
German who made a'fld-- v

submitted to State department
ty embassy, mat

Lusltanta carried guns. repre-

sentatives of department
lioxrding house at
tldrsss ha In affidavit,

half hour there. Stahl
he there

vreterday. and hand lucfcage,.
had apparently pneked

In preparation departure. The
refused to what they bad discovered.

have what we wanted,"
At of Depart-

ment of asserted that
l.othlng of importance had been tievel-cpe- d.

explained there
Investigation "merely

all Information concerning
activities transmission to

i'tate department.
said to havs done work

German consulats in this city
and Captain naval at-

tache.
said, German protectorate

he to
of German commander

Ts'n.

M.
Rises on the

Of Our Entire Stock of Women's
ami ifAlOdCO up lug vuaw uuii?

High Grade Suits $
the season's most desirable styles

and fabrics which were formerly as
high $30,

Exclusive Models
By both European and domestic
signets much wanted, high V
grade" materials, including silks.
Heretofore high $45 ....

Street and Dress Coats
Tailored and novelty styles, the d
son's most approved colors and fabrics, r
including few bengalines and silk chud-d- a

Season's prices were up $25

raws 2fia!Ki

'ML'.

2

HitT.75

Motor,

1

TRUNK OR BAG WHICH?
The offering been sold the

everywhere $10. tray with two compart-
ments. Is steel covered, trunks
with heavy hardware have syc

last, sizes 4Oef
of lufr&age we an assortment

leather lined, with,
pocket side sewed. Originally

$10.00. each

FUELING & GTEirU.E iHWkr
The Stilts for Last Week Were Won By
Vlggo
Everett-Lake- , 3S02 Larimore Avenue...,

Beal, 1816 North 28th Soudi
Raymond Prohaeka, 3210 South 14th
Dick Miami
Paul Llndberg. 3342 Meredith

Banner, Barnard Apts.
Kenneth Hampton, 41st Avenue

176
,

.

.. 81
,. 76
,. 76

Busy Boys
Do You Like to Coast?

Here your chance to
get fine Coaster FREE.

We Will Give Five
Coasters

boys most pic-
tures Sat-
urday, June

This
every week.

them your
pictures

their paper how
many pictures
bring them

June
given

Free boys
send most
before Satur-

day. June
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trunk
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2010
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